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o Itifiiiniii nirirniT mmnn apent in playing games and having a
good time in general. Those presenjifnlllS oMUJH WflM OPPLEI10LE

him to ask the release of his obliga-

tions, and tbeir best wishes will attend
bim wherever his lot may be cast.

Cbarles . Cochran of Colon, Or.,
son of Mr. and Mra. S. Cochran of
Pleasant Grove, Is a visitor at the beau-

tiful home of bis parent. Mr.Cccbran
is a delegate to the state and congress-
ional conventions. He Is an enthu

Real Estate Dealers and
Auctioneers

you want anything in good
WHEN grade Stationery; when yon

anything in Books, standard
or fiction; when you want anything in

the latest; when you
want anything in Office Supplies, Legal
Blanks, etc., yotP can't miss it by going to

SLQCOAVS
Have For Sale a few Snaps like the Following:

town; all in clover, good G--102 7 acres, 3 miles from
room house, barn, sheds,
fruit trees, a bargain....

200 10 acres 2 miles from town, mostly in berries,

"I

BUY THEM AT

house, pymty of water, a snap ,650
201 10 acres, 3 miles from town, 6 acres cultivated, 4

acres timber, ry m house, 4 inches in
free water, a fine buy..... 2,500

202 10 acres 3 miles from town, 3 acres in berries, 500
fruito" trees, m 2 story house, individual gas

Elant, 12 inches 'of spring water, a beautiful iucome
3.500

204 20 a. cleared, fine apple land, good 15uy 1,200
205 12 a. 3 m. from town, finely improved, all kinds of

fruit, 400 fruit trees, 3J a. in berries, 4 a. meadow,
good house, barn and well, a lovely home 2,500 ,

Thp above are onlv tew sample taken rrorn our large Hat. We also have the best is

In city properly: give liberal terms or payment and guarantee tyJoa to all property we
sell; attend auction bmIh anywhere In ihe stmo; we make quick Halpw on a wtflall margin.

Our line of Shirt is second
and fit. Big variety of Golf Shirts m beautiful patterns,
mid properly mad$. Price, 50c and up. .

Sill and Silk mixed Neglgees, $1.50 to $2.75, that
have the proper style and fit. .

Work Shirts that are made up to wear, and have fit
and style, as well as wearing qualities. 35c up.

BONE & McDQNALD
Carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed,

hovels, Spades, Axes, Saws, etc.

The Fishing Season
Is here, and so are we with a full line jf first-clas-s

Tackle. Come and see us before buying.

Goods Delivered Free
To Any Part of Town.

If your Hat isa GORDON it is all ight. If not, you
had better act a GORDON. We stand behind th guaran

to nothing in style, quality

Has the Finest Display of

f tee that theynvill wear and hold shape for a year. - We
atoo have other hats in cheaper qualities, including the BONE & McD.ONALD

etc.,, well, small fruits and
$1,500

can't be beat.

Give us a Call

John B. Stetson, 0,tplendid hat, in all tn latest styles ana
shapes. If you need a hat call to see us.

R. E BRAG(i & CO. Simon
C. T.S2w2?.LiE,-

THE JaWBLES,

Watches, Diamond and Gold Rings,

. Did not carry Multnomah, but that cuts no ice
with C. A. Morgan & Co.. who DO CARRY the
FINEST line of 'e

Cigars, Tobacco, Smok-- ;
ers Supplies, etc.,

in Hood River. Remember that we also cany 6

everything needed in base ball goods.

C. A. MORGAN & CO

Cut Glassware, etc., in town.
All wort neatly and correctly done,

especially fine Watch Repairing
and adjusting. Reasonable price.

Do your Eyes
Trouble You?

, I wish to state to the general
Jirenared to test vour eves and fit
thai will overcome all alllctlons
wens eyes that the best oculcllst

I have given this subject very

nulillo that I am
von with si asses

of stlgmatlsm, and
can help. Try trie glass J sen

close sttdy and can tell you by

guarantee to tit your eves with es
trouble you ana cause neaaacne

when readings or doing line

were Air. ana wra. n. mge, aliases
Mara Smith, Mabel Kiddell, Luella
Hunt.Areline Winchell, EfBe Kobinson,
Marion Sproat, Mabel Kobinson, Zena
Miller, Guy Clark, Kdith winctien,
Blanche Harbison, Nellie Perry, Viola
Miller, Maggie Wells, Messrs. Charles
Lage Edward Lage, Frank Easily, Ralph
Jarvis, Alfred McCafferty, Bliss Clark,
Willie Clark, Elmer Boardman, Ralph
Ordway, George Winchell, Edgar Van
Allen, Karl uiarx, r.ari jewman;- - w ai
ter Wells.

Mrs. Warren Welle has quite a severe
attack of erysipelas.

Virgil Mowreader, a newnew oi u. u
Robinson is expected to arrive, Friday,
from Tahlequah, Indian Territory to
make his home in Pine Grove.

Rev. C. A. Tuffs of Portland gave a
very interesting address in thS, church
Sunday morning.

Moaier Items.
If. C. Batchain and family have

moved on the property recently pur
chased by his brother, A. P. Bateham.
We understand that ti. V. win have
charge of the work of developing this
nne property.

The democratic primary met in the
opera house, Saturday, and elected L.
Lamb and w. i . Alcciure as delegates
to the county convention. Also nomi
nated as precinct officers: John M. Car.
roll, justice, and Ira D. Evans, con- -

stable.
J. M. Carroll made a flying trip to

Portland. Friday.
J. M, M osier liae moved into the hail.

temporarily. We learn lie intends erect
ing a residence in tne near niture.

The Baptist brethren are hauling lum
ber for their parsonage Boon to be erect
ed on their lot recently purchased of
Mr. Mosier.

Thomas Henningsen has moved on
his homestead on upper Moaier creek.

The sick children oi trea ana jet
Stradley are much improved and are
now considered past danger.

Charles K. Stark has moved to bje
ranch on Pious Ridge.

rank Ingram has Quit work on the
0. R. & N. bridge gang and intends
holding down his ranch on upper Rock
creek.

Fred Wilson had Surveyor Goit run
niniz out his lines a few davs aince. and
says be found he had more aood land
than he was aware oi.

Hudson & Denny aro turning out
about 40 cords of 1H inch wood per week
with their gasoline saw outfit.

Dad Ireland spent a day at The
last week, on business.

I Our genial aaent, E. A. Uibbert in
tends taking a lay-o- for a month and
improve his ranch on l ine Hat, acrosB
the Columbia.

This fine weather causeB everybody to

((Ymllnned on Pne2.L

E. H. Bradley
PRINTING

9 HIGH GRADE PAMPHLET
AND COMMERCIAL WORK

PROMPTLY PERFORMED

PIKES ALWAYS RIGHT

W r hv to do your work today

tomorrow and every other day, and

our money (what little we have)

ia spent in Hood River. We want
your work and can do it neatly and

SATISFACTORILY

PARADISE HOTEL

fi ; el. i&Y
P7i.Hu- -

i ll

Corner 8lr.t irtroe! and Paradise avenue.
Rutea, $ to Jl.oO a day. Hpcclal rates to
ooarncra. Mils, o. o. KNTKIUAN, l'rop.

J. F. STRANAHAN,

Architect
Of 25 years' experience. Will fur

nish plans and specifications for all
kinds of buildings. Strictly up to dale.
Located at Hood River.

J. HEMEREL & SONS,

Contractors
and Builders

Hood River, Or.
FREDRICK & ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Estimates furnished on all kinds obwork
1Mlrmilu. Arnold, Main

Krclcrlck, Mnin SOS.

COX&WALLIN

Contractors
and Builders

Plans and Estimates Furnish-id-.

E. A. SOULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Fuknishkd
Upon Application. dl

BELIEU & REA,

Contractors
& Builders.

AND ffeTIMATH FURNISHED "

examination Just hut kind of glasses your eyes require. Eyes test

MiM Pansy Bker wi gueit of CM,
Wolfard and family, Friday.

Dr. Gearhart if building residence
on Jewett avenue nd within ft week
the building will be completed. Messrs
Kosengrsnts & Hawn are doing the
work.

MiM Mattie Matbewl, who is teaching
in district A, Mosier, visited her aiater,
Mrs. Frank Hnnaaker, last week.

Mii Belle Wolfard visited friend In
Hood River, Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. M. A. Jonea and family have
moved into John McCoy'i bouae. Dr,
Jonea will open an office her and aerve
the people professionally two or three
days out of the week, aa be ia also to
have an omee In Mood Kiver.

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Branaman have
gone to Carson to apend a few months

Aa usual, til ureaxe waa over amooa
River Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Will Cole of Fulda vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Krepps in
White Balmon, Sunday. '

The school will give a basket social
Monday evening, April 18. Proceeds to
to be given to the school fund. Admis-
sion 25 cents.

Barrett District.
The democratic day hut eom,

The MuldeM of the year,
When U M. with the rnombaek vols

Juat swept tlx plattor nlear.
Tbil meeting of the faithful was held

at tba school house Saturday afternoon
Tueie being but three Simon puree
present beside the mossbacks tliut Lee
brought over from Washington, and
In view of the fact that they would
have to pay for cleaning up the school
bouse, they decided to hold the meet
ing on the grounds; so selecting the
highest mound, wliero the expectora
tions could flow freely to the farmers'
alien, thus lessening the assessment
for Irrigation, they proceeded to discusa
the situation. Moore said they could
dispense with chairman, as thev
didn't have any one who was up in the
high doodles of parliamentary law, aud
besides, they needed all their force to
corral the Imported mossbacks, and
that aa It required some one who could
write lor secretary, lucy could not nil
that poalsh. So they would just talk
the matter over Informally. Someone
moved that the correspondent of the
Glacier be bounced, but L. M. said the
senior editor whs on the watch and he
would protect them from his reporters.
The first thing deoated was how Shoe-
maker aud Martin came to be bftunced
from the election board, but Moore said
hp and the Judue held an executive ses
sion, and he was not at liberty to dis
close the proceedings. This appeared
satisfactory, and the subject was closed.
I.. M. said It might be a good proposi-
tion to appoint a committee to inter
view Frank Davenport as to whether
he would accept the appointment as
commissioner or immigration. At this
the mossbacks demanded their cart-
wheels and said that when over here
for the other primary they got their
oash in advance. A collection was at
once taken up with the following re
sult: a niouiuy iiuiik or star plug, a
lead nickel, a piece of red chalk, a pen
ny with a big hole In It, a copy of the
local option law and a white poker
chip. The result being disclosed, the
mossbacks at once broke up the meet,
ing In a row, and the three aolld-for- -

Huarst men took refuse In the school
house well, It being dry. After having
uiHcussea a proposition wun L. m
who carefully replaced the cork, they
uei-iie- 10 anvise me democratic con-
vention at The Dalles that it would, in
tbeir mature judgment, be inadvisable
to nominate a full ticket but to simply
mi in ine uiree positions on tne remil)
lican ticket that by some oversight
were Blven to Dersons outside The
Dulles, with bona fide residents of that
enterprising burg, and make It unan
imousiy a Dulles ticket. This was
adopted with much enthusiasm. Then
a sound somewhat resembllmr a mw
pulling her foot out of the mud, after
which the selection of delegates was
taken up, but despite every effort of
your reporter, ne was unable to secure
the names of those selected, but as It
was understood that whoever went
must pay his own expenses, there was

in iuucu oi a contest.
T. A. Reavls, In anticipation of

democratic victory, sent back to lilt.
nois and purchased a setting of thor-
oughbred Plymouth Rock egijsj the
seller guaranteeing that there shall be
at least seven democratic roosters
batched out, who will make the air
ring with Hearst oockadoodle (loos.

Mrs. M. G. HI mes, state organizer of
im.;. w. a. si., gave very Interest
lug lecture at the Valley Christian
church lust Thursday evening. A good
sized congregation was in attendance
and an Informal reception was tendered
Airs, u lines at the close of the lecture.

trunk Kherrleu has sold to Mr. Ttuk.
kins 6 aores from the south side of h's
home place, the consideration being

j iirr acre.
Miss Annie Brown, from Michigan, Is

visiting the family of J. M. Hmith.
The question of board for the pastor

of the Valley Christian church coming
up at the business meeting of that
onurcii last Wednesday evening, ere
utud much amusement, until finally
one of the prominent voting men of the
congregation suggested Hint If the pas-
tor would rind bim n wife he would
take him to lioard. The pastor at once
complied with his request, and the
lady, signifying her consent, the much
veieu question was settled, and we pre
uuie Mie license win soon be roitncom

ing, and we are assured there will be
no pastoral chanre for the welding of
tne uiammonim bonds, in antlclpa
tlon of this event, we sincerely con
grstulate this happy couple, and as
tnelr minds and occupations run In
similar lines, we predict happy fu
ture, especially as they will be possessed
with an abundance of Cash, to aay
nothing of the various amounla of
small change that usually follow.

At the morning service at the Con
gregational church. Inst Sundav. Kev
A. A. llcery tendered his resignation as
pastor, to take envoi June 1, 1W4.. Mr.
Beery stated tiat In his 30 years of
preacniiig ne never preached for a eon-
gregatiou that pleased him so well or
wnere ne Dad been treated better tnau
here, but that be believed a pastor

i I.. i.i- - . . . .
miuuiu miiue among ma noca, ana as
it waa impossible rr him to do so, he
thought it best for lilin to resln and
let the church set some one who could
bring bis family and nettle hereamomr
i ma people, me congregation with
mucn regret accepted his rpgiirnation
air. ueery came to Hood Kiver some
six months sinceand has been an earn
est, hard working minister and has
done much good In this neighborhood
ne is or an extremely sen a nature
and a very interesting talker, lie has
Infused new life and energy into the
Miiiday school and Mideavor society
and drawn large audience to attend
Sunday services. The congregation
will reel the loss of Mr. Deery. and It
will be a long time before they can re-

place him with as flue a scholar, as flu
ent an expounder of the Bible, and as
eloquent speaker. His sympathies
were always extended to those In sor
row or affliction, and he was always
ready self in his efforts to
advance the cause of Christianity. . His
congregation express deep regret that
circumstances nre such that compe

ed free and all glasses sold with
pecially grou nd 'lasses, ir vour evos
or throbbing pains with blurring vision

siastic admirer of Malcolm A. Moody.
He thinks Barrett district more Deauu- -

ful each time he visits it.
Leroy Dart of Colorado Springs, Col.,

Is visiting bis brother In this district.
He la extremely well pleased with Bar
rett and may conclude to settle among
us. we extend him acoraiai welcome.

Mr. Hale, a grandson of Mra. M. 8.
Dunn and nephew of Will Dunn, Is

visiting friends in this valley.
Those wno attended services at tue

Valley Christian church last Sunday
were treated to a genuine musical feast.
At the morning service Mrs. T. A.
Keavls rendered that beautiful alto solo,

Peace. Uood Will to Men," and it was
rendered In an exceptionally fine and
Impressive manner. She was assisted
by Mrs. r.. r. uegester, soprano aim
organist; A. B. Cash, tenor, and E. E.
Register, basso; their four voices blend
ing ID perieci narmony. ai me even-
ing service Mra. E. E. Itegester favored
the large audience with a beautiful so
prano solo entitled -- oniy urea." u
is a beautiful piece and particularly
adapted to Mrs. Uegester's voice.

We notice an extended description In
the Clarlnda. Iowa, Herald of the gold
en wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Pfander. who were pioneer settlers In
that locality.'. There were present their
four children and 1 grand children.
This announcement becomes interesti-
ng? to the readers of the Glacier from
the Aict that Mr. and Mra. Wander are
reluted to several of Hood River's roost
estimable citizens. The late Levi Neal- -

elgh of Hood Kiver married a sister of
Mrs. Pfander. Mrs. A. L. Phelps, Ike,
Jack and Dick Nealeigh were children
of Levi Nealeixh. A splendid banquet
whs served to the old couple and many
valuuble presents were given them,
among which was a nne tea set pre
sented by the children and grand chii.
dren. '

Nules from Underwood.
ProfcsorC. H. Cromwell has beer

sick with the grip this week.
A little dauiihter has arrived to glad

den the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Lusk. Ttieo. ia the happiest man in
Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Goddard, sr., of Port
land, are spending a few weeks on tbeir
daughter's ranch.

Itoad supervisor urser is in under
wood collecting road tax this week, ac
companied by a friend who is to give
talk at the school house Tuesday .night.

Your reporter, and her mamma, ac
companied. Profesor Cromwell to his
school house at Frankton, Sunday.

Intended tor last week.
W. A. Wendorf returned from Port

land Tuesday, where he has been to at
tend the wedding of his youngest sister.

Miss Agnea Moore left Saturday to
beiti n her new school at Cane Horn.

A. J. Haynea and family have moved
into their new home on their Kiver
View ranch.

Mrs. I.uthy returned from Portland
Friday. '

H. C. Debo spent Wednesday with
his dauiihter. Mrs. A. J. Haynes.

Robard and sons moved on their
ranch Tuesday. They expect to build a
bouse and make other improvements.

A good many strangers ard in Under
wood looking over the land bargains.

Mr. Tyrrell and family are visiting at
Ed Underwood s lor a tew nays.

A. U. Wise and wife of Chenowith
were seen in Underwood during the
week. ;

Mrs. Sorensen has relatives visiting
her from the Palouse country. Didn't
learn their names.

Commissioner Coulter waa here last
week looking over the proposed new
road between Underwood landing and
the White Salmon-Trou- t Lake and Ca-

mas Prairie road.
The many friends of Ed Underwood

gave him a surprise last Wednesday
evening, it being the occasion ot hia
5tlth birthday. Dancing waa indulged
in until an early hour. All wishing
him as many more happy birthdays;

A farewoll party waa given Mr. and
Mrs. Haynea and Miss Moore Friday
night. The first thing on the programme
was music by the grapliophone, one a
disc machine, the other a cylinder.
Some very pretty piecea were played.
Next came Pit, Flinch and Cribbage,
followed by dancing.

Joe Sullivan passed through

Lena and Lizzie Kellendonk vieited
their sister, Mrs. WalterB, Friday.

Pine Grove Gleanings.
Intended tor last week.

Spring has come at last, the hills are
clothed in verdure Intermingled with
many colors caused by the profusion of
lovely spring nowera. iiieroada are
drying fast, and Supervisor Lage ia tak
ing advantage of the dry weather and
will soon have the best roads in the
county

Mrs. John Mohr returned, Monday,
from The Danes, where sue bat been
visiting friends.

J. S. Downey of Portland spent part
oi last week in rine iirove.

Homer Perry returned from Sherman
county, Saturday, April 2.

Jerome Wells has been quite 'ill for
the past week with a threatened attack of
pneumonia.

The Misses Josle and Marie Muhr,
who are attending scnoot at Vancouver,
accompanied by Misses Erma and Viv
ian and Master waiter Aiascaii are
spending the week visiting at their home

Singing school started again last Fri
day evemng.after a s' vacation,
with a g:ood attendance. .

The cliildrtn of the Pine Grove school
raised (5 for the Carrie .Anderson fund

the heroine of the Chicago theater
fire. It does one good to see the child-
ren take an interest in and show a
willingness to help such a deserving per
son, it is a step in the right direction

ibe residence ot nans Lge was a
scene o' much gaiety last Wednesday
evening, when a concourse of friends
came in to help Charley celebrate his
17th birthday. The surprise waa com-
plete which added much to the enjoy-nie-

o( the occasion. The evening was

Heating
Stoves

You want one now
that fall has come.
Dropjn and see what
Savage has in the
stove line. Also ex-

amine the many
other goods that are
unpacked daily at

SAVAGE'S

GEO. F. COE & SON
Headquarters for high grade Crockery, Queensware, Glassware,
Lamps and Lamp Supplies, Confectionery, Nuts and Fruits,

Fresh Roasted Peanuts,
Blank Books, Stationery and School Books. A good assortment of

Fishing Tackle
and Notions, Split Bamboo Jtods and Cane Poles ; Toys and Games
Flinch and Pit ;i

Boys and Olrls go on the ran
To purchase their peanuts from Goe & Bon;
For fine and sweet are their meat.

work requlrlnit close and steady observation, swine tit ana let me ex-

amine yourewes by means of flie perfected American Optical Tester
and secure relief and fomfort by the use of prnperly-flite- d glses.

Jazaf'"stable
For quality aad quantity

Phone 351Livery; Feed and Draying.
ST&ANAAXS & BAGLEY.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
.Pleasure parties can secure first-clas- s rigs. Spe-

cial attention given to moving Furniture
and. Pianos.

We do everything horses can do.
HOOD IUVEK, OltEQON.

F. II. STANTON0. T. RAWSON.

Special attention given to care of horses' feet and
shoeing. Also preairing wagons and carriages.

CRESENT BRAND TOOLS
are manufactured by us. We make repairs for all

' kinds of grubbing machines. We carry on hand

BLACKSMITH SUPPLIES
Iron, Coal, Steel and all sizes and kinds of Wheels aud axles.
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HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grbwn on Full Roots.

We jiesire to let our friends and patrons know
that lor the fall planting we will have and can
ply in any number ,

Cherry, Pear.Apmot, Ferfchft Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also() aJJ the standard varieties of apple tret. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood Rhrer, Or.

CENTRAL MARKET
HAYES BItOS., Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Xured
and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

F.l. MYIBS0N & CO Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
Ticket office for the Regulator Line of Steamers Telephone aniL

have a hack carr you to and from the boat landing f you want
a tirst-ctaa- s turnout call on the

HOOD RIVER TANSFER AND LIVERY CO

o

Tl BRERS AftD PLUMBERS,
i.

Agents foP (

Gasoline Engines, Warm Air Fur-

naces, Windmills, Pumps,

Gas Plaflts, Wire Cable, Ladders,
and the

NEW DEPARTURES
Anticipating your needs I laid in a stock of Sprftig0

o
goods. Jhe largest line $f Matting and0Cafpets in
thencity. You yiay need a Range c Cook stove. I
have them. February is our winter month. I have
lleaters. Have you that tired feeling? I have
ltockers that will give you rest. Everything in the
Furniture line to meet all conditions. And lowest
prices guaranteed. Listen! We are here for our
share of the business. Come and see us. We will
show you how it is done. Will give you the key

- to the first move a square deal. Your money is
; just as good as your neighbor's, and will buy as
much as his money. Full line of Building material
that will be sold at Bed Bock prices. Look it over.

Faultless Stump Puller
Oarden Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, Hose Nozzles, etc.

S. J. FRAK,
--DEALER IN

Harness and Saddles,
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

Hood River, Oregon. Undertaker and Embalmer

,.";rr--::- -


